
"I.ntrsr, lnwsy!" she gasped as Polly

circled around her, dodging the chii
(]rci). "Youse cheeks Is red as pinies,

honey."
"Tag; you're ItI" Polly cried as she

touched the widow's auburn haired oft
spring on the sleeve. There was much
walling when Willie passed the tag to

little Jennie, the smallest girl in the
cr>>wd.

"I won't play no more," she sobbed,
" 'cause I s always It."

To comfort her Polly began to sing

an old circus song that the children
had learned to love, and the little ones
huddled about her In a circle to hear
of the wonderful "Van Amberg" who
used to "walk right Into the lion's cage

and put his head In the lion's month."
The children were in a state of nerves
that did credit to I'olly as an enter

tainer when Hasty broke In ujion the
Si ing.

"When yo' get a minute I want ter

tell yo' somethln'."
"I have one right now." And, turn-

ing to the eager mites at her side, Pol
ly told them to run along into the
grove and that she'd come pretty soon
to teach them a new game.

The youngsters went screaming and
laughing on their way, and she breath
ed a slgli of relief as she threw herself
down on the rustic seat that encircled
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As sj,r!>iir , itvic I' uglns carried
i] v,. t the .-'liilit p.'rlen be-

:\u25a0 ,i!i tho v.; w, u-d Mandy flut-
i r. .1 :i!"?".! arr nging the cushions
with motherly solicitude.

More day \u25a0» slipped l»y and Polly began
? IT. --p it r. th." little. - ft leaveil
lie- at 1!;\u25a0 back ?? t the chun li and to

J \u25a0 >
.' r t!»o d. j , M:.-. sweet scented

\: : :.i. \\ In n sin- was able l>oiiglas
tool; her with liini to visit som. of tin-
outlying lioiisi's of the poor. Ili'r

woman's Instinct wan quirk to per-
reive many small neids In their lives
that he had overlooked and to suggest

simple, Inexpensive joys that made
them her devoted friends.

Their evenings were divided between
making phi us for these unfortunates
and reading aloud from the Bible or

other books.
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t!,i . roup In that s. f ? nc li ? '
h;«'n I en.- ! got the pip

for fa'i' i ' \u25a0 .''ist ton to

rnvself tniw an' tut this short. I*ll l«*
w ?i. iri uh- . we hit Morgan-

tow n
Y. .! «»I.I» jirv\ I:U JI.M "

] . s ..; thi I. Tor ge:,jiy on the

table, bis hand st:ll resting upon it. He
10.-io d lul, i. -sly at the iiitle. .shrunk-

en figure in Hie opp. site chair. l'oliy

had ia ide no Utal, but her head had
slipped lower atid lower, and she tew

nut \ery .;uict!> wi: h her face in her
hands. She had been taught by Toby
and Jim never <> whimper.

orison wIt'll the children nl«iut

j She v. re 'i plain, sic.pli gown of

w! te, wlil< h Handy h 'd he'.ped lier to

j;. It !. 11l I.eeU lilt OUklf h'Ugth,

f,,r i',' \ was ii, w seventeen. Her
ij'i i\u25a0.t . M f::-hioiied manner, her seri-

ous . yes mid her tri< k of knotting her
w br..wn lialr low .n her neck

1.. her seem older.
M\u25a0 i::? Iy waited until the children had

di- t; p< a red over the hill, then began

bustling about, looking for the Htej>

la.id. r whi. ii Hasty had left under the

vines of tin. f reh. It had been a busy

day at the parsonage. A social always

meant perturbation for Mandv She
called sharply to Hasty as he came
down the path which made a short cut

to the village.
"S..'s youse back, is yo'V" she asked

sarcastically.
' Sure Is back," answered Hasty

good naturedly as he sank upon an
emptv box that had held some, thlnes

I the elm tree.
"What is it. Hasty?" she asked, sus-

pecting that he was In trouble with
Mandy.

"It's 'bout de circus," Hasty inform-
I ed her bluntly.

"The circus?" She rose and crossed

i to him quickly.

1 "It's in Wakefield?an' nex' month
! It's n-comin' here."

"Here?" Polly gasped.
"I thought yo'd want ter know,"

said Hasty, a little surprised at her
lack of enthusiasm.

"Yes. of course." She turned away
and pretended to look at the flowers.

"l>on'youse tell Mundy I been talkin'
'bout dat circus." said Hasty uneasily,
lie was beginning to that he had
made a mistake, but before Polly could
answer Mandy came out of the house,
carrying baskets of food, which Has-

ty was to take to the Sunday school
room. She looked at the girl's trou-

bled face and drooping shoulders In
surprise.

"What make yo' look so serious,
honey ?"

".lust thinking." said Polly absently.
"My! I»on' yo' look line In your new

dress!" She was anxious to draw the
girl out of her reverie.

"I>o you like It?" Polly asked ea-
gerly, forgetting her depression of a
moment before. "I>o you think Mr.
John will like It?"

I "Massa John? Mercy me! He neit-
her takes no notice ob deni t'ings. I
done got a bran', spank in' new alia-

I paca one time, an' do you think he
ebher seed It? I.awsy, no! We might

| ,les" well be froln' roun' like Mudder
, Kve for all dat man know." Polly

i looked disappointed, "nut udder folks
; sous," Mandy continued comfortingly,

j "an' yo' certainly look mighty flue.

I Why, youse Just as good now as yo'
I was afore yo' got hurted!"

When l'olly {ruined courage, Douglas
sometimes persuaded lier to read to
him, and the little corrections that he
made at these times soon became
noticeable in tier manner of speech.
She was so eager, so starved for
knowledge that she drank it as fast
as he could give it. It was during
their talks about grammar that Mandy
generally fell asleep in her rocker, her
unfinished sewing still in her lap.

When a letter came from Jim and
Toby it was always shared equally by
Mandy and Hasty, l'olly and the pas-
tor. Hut at last a letter came from
Jim only, and Douglas, who was asked
to read it. faltered and stopped after
the first few words.

"It's no use my tryin* to keep It from
you any longer. Poll," the letter began.
"We ain't got Toby with us no more,
lie didn't have no accident; it wasn't
that. He Just seemed kinder sick an'
ailin' like ever since the night we had
to leave you behind. 1 used to get him
warm drinks an' things an 'try to
pull him through, but he was always
a-chillin' and a'ai hln'. IfIt wasn't one
thing it was another. I done all I
knowed you'd 'a' wanted me to, an'
the rest of the folks was mighty white
to him too. I guess they kinder felt
how lonesome he was. lie couldn't get
no more laughs In (he show, so ltarker
had to put on anothor man with him.
That kinder hurt him, too, I s'pose,
an' showed him the way that things
was n-goln'. It was just after that he
wrote the parson ateliln' him to never
let you come back. He seemed to 'a'
got an idee in his head that you was
happier where you was. He wouldn't
let mo tell you 'bout his feelln' rocky,
"cause he thought it might mebbe

SIIE lIAI> ItEES TAUGIIT ItY TOIIV NEVEII TO WHIMPER.
"Yes. I'm well now and able to work

again." There was no enthusiasm In j
Iter tone, for Ilastv's news had made
her realize how unwelcome the old life
would lie to her.

? 4 Work! Yo' does work all de time.
My stars, de help yo' Is to Massa
John!"

-Do you think so? I>o 1 help him?
Do ir

"Of course >o* does. Yo* tells him
to do In Sunday school what the

ehillun like, an* yo' learns htm to
laugh an' 'Joy lilmself an* a lot of
t'ln.srs what nobody else could a-learned
*!m."

"You mustn't say 'learned hint,'"
l'olly corrected. "You must say 'taught
Mm/ You can't 'learn' anybody any-
thing. You can only 'teach* them."

"Lordy sakes! 1 didn't know dat."
She rolled her large eyes at her young
Instructress and saw that Tolly looked
very serious. "She's gwliie ter have
htiudder one a dem 'Hi lar spells,"
thought Mandy, and she made ready to
protest.

"See here, ain't you nebber"?
She was Interrupted by a quick

"Ilave you never" front Tolly.
"It done make no difference what yo*

nay," Mandy snapped, "so long as

folks understands yo'." She always
grew restive under these ordeals, but
Tolly's firm controlled manner goner-
ally conquered.

"Oh, yes. It does," answered Tolly.
"I used to think It didn't, but It does.
You have to say things in a certain
way or folks look down on you."

"I s satisfied de way I be," declared
Mandy as she plumped herself down
on the garden bench and begau to
fidget with resentment.

"What a plucky loi tfiey are""

thought Ilouglas as lie considered these
three lonely souls, each accepting
whatever fate brought with no rebel-
lion or even surprise. It was a strange

world of stoics In which these chil-
dren of the amusement arena fought

and lost. They came and went like
phantoms, with as little consciousness
of their own best Interests as of the
great, moving powers of the world
about tliem. They felt 110 throes of

envy, no bitterness. They loved and
worked and "went their way."

For once the pastor was powerless
In the presence of grief. Both he and
Mandy left the room quietly, feeling
that Polly wished to be spared the
outburst of tears that a sympathetic
word might bring upon her. They al-
lowed her to remain alone for a time;
then Mamly entered softly with a ten-

der good night, and Douglas followed
her cheerily as though nothing at all
had happened.

It was many weeks before Polly
again became a companion to Douglas

and Mandy, but they did not intrude
upon her grief. They waited patiently
for the time when youth should again
assert Itself and bring back their
laughing mate to them.

chatter vm
Iw|j| FTK\ roily understood that To-
lulj by was actually gone It seem-
-111 I to her that she could never

laugh again. She had been too
young to realize the lnevltableuess of
death when It came to her mother,
and now she could scarcely believe
that Toby would never, never come
back to her. She felt that she must
be able to drag lilm back: that she
could not go mi without him. She
wanted to tell him how grateful she
was for all his care of her. She
thought of (be thousand little things
that she might have dene for him. She
longed to recall every Impatient word
to him. Ills gentle, reproachful eyes
were always haunting her. "You must
come back. Toby I" she cried. "You
must:"

./Is v;>rin<i mint on haiii/luti cm-rlc<l Polly
down to the sunlit garden.

make you come back. 'She's dlfT'runt
from us,' he was alius a-sayin'. 'I
never spected to keep 'er.' "

Douglas stopped. Tolly was waiting,
her face white and drawn. He had
not told her of Toby's letter because
with it had com} a request to "say
liothin' ter the I;id."

lie felt that Tolly was controlling
herself with an effort until he should
reach the end of Jim's letter, so he
hurried on.

"The parson's promise didn't get to
hint none too (julok," he read. "That
peemed to be what he was waltlu' for.
He give up the night it coine, an' I
got him a little room In a hotel after
the show an' let one of the other fel-
lers get the stuff out o' town, so's I
could stay with him up to the finish.
It c-ome round mornin*. There wasn't

It was only when body and mind had
worn themselves out with yearning
that a numbness at last crept over her,
and out of this grew a gradual con-
iclousness of things about her and a
returning sense of her obligation to
others. She tried to answer In her
Did, smiling way and to keep her mind
upon what they were saying Instead
of letting It wander away to the past.

Douglas and Mandy were overjoyed
to see the color creeping back to her
cheeks.

She Joined the pastor again In his

visits to the poor. The women of the
town would often see them passing
and would either whisper to each
other, shrug their shoulders or lift
their eyebrows with smiling Insinua-
tions, but Tolly and the pastor were
too much absorbed In each other to

take much notice of what was golug
on about them.

rmich to It?be just seemed tired an'
peaceful-like. Tin t;!ad he wrote what
lie did,' lie said. nieanhi' the parson.
"She knows, she alius kiu.ws,' lie whis-
pered, nioaniii' y< u. Poll, an" then he
was on his way. He'd already give
me what was saved up fur you. an'
I'm Kendiii' it a!i tig with this"? A
blue money order i"r >i">il had flut-
ttnd from the euveit swhen Itnifln
opened if.

"1 got evffyt! liijr 1 ::dj afore 1 went

011 the next day. :i1 went up an'

saw the little spot ..?> t ! 1\u25a0 ? hill where
th«\v was ji<eir t<> stow him It looked
kinder I i e. a;i" the d \u25a0 wife s i!d
She'd put s'.nie 1!. w rs on it now an'

then. It was y. u what in; de nie think
O* that, I'oll, 'ratl-e ;I See;:!ed to Me
what you WotiM a' ?' :e. Y..u was al-
ius so daffy a!»a:t il iwers, you an'
him.

"I guess t!.:. I? ?'i«i's t .1 long ft.r me
to be a-saxia" 1 a ', ale tit the show,
but the 'lea 1 1 . \u25a0!. :11«" girl pit liertl
last week. s-:. \u25a0 \ i -tr .!i_- enough

for the j'l, i I ,I..ne what 1
could for la r < 1: I!:., -.how, 'eause

I Luowed how you was alius a-fecllu*
"bout her. I puess the 'lea p-a-death's'

liusband is goin' to jump his job soon.
If tie pets eli'-ii;!) si vcl up, 'eause him

feiFTEe"social and pretendfe3 to wipe

the perspiration from his forehead.
"Massa John done send yo' to de

postotficc two hours ago," said Mandy
as she took the letters and papers from

his hand. "Five minutes is plenty ob
time for any nigger to do dat Job."

"I done been detained," Hasty

drawled.
"Youse always 'tallied when dar's

any work a-go!n' on." Mandy annpped

at him.
"Whar's Miss Polly?" Hasty asked.

Ignoring Maiuly's reference to work.
"Neliber vo' mind 'bout Miss Polly.

She don't want yo'. Jes' yo' done
fetch that stepladder into de Sunday

school room."
"But I wants her," Hasty insisted.

"Ps been on very 'tlcular business
what she ought to know 'bout."

"Business?" she repeated. "What
kind ob business?"

"I got to tlx de Sunday school room,"
said Hasty as lie perceived her grow-
ing curiosity.

"You come heali, nigger!" Mandy

called, determined that none of the
village doings should escape her. "Out
wld it!"

"Well, It's 'bout de circus," Hasty
answered, seating himself again on the
box. "Dty's showin' In Wakefield to-
night, aa' next month day's comln'
here."

"Pat same circus what Miss Tolly
used to be wld'r" Mandy's eyes grew
large with curiosity.

"I)e very same," and Ilasty uodded
mysteriously.

"llow yo' know dat?" Mandy was
uncertain whether to believe him.

?"Cause da's a big red wagon down-
town will de name ob de show painted
«>n It. It's de advertisln' one what
Roes ahead wld ail de pictures what
dey pastes up."

"An' yo' been hangin' roun' dut
wagon?"

"I done thought Miss Tolly might
want to know."

"See here, lazy nigger, don' yo' go
puttlti' no circus notions Into Miss Tol-
ly's head. She don' care no more
'bout dem t'ings since her Uncle Toby
done die. She done been satisfied right
wliar she am. Jes' yo' let her be."

"I ain't done nothln'," Hasty pro-
tested.

"Xebber do do not hin'," growled Man-
dy. "Go 'long now an' get a-work.

"Tho way 1 nin," Polly persisted
sweetly.

"See liere, chile. Is dat why yo'
been n-settlu' up nights an' keepln' de
light burnln'?"

"You mustn't say 'settln* up.' Vou
must say 'sitting up.' Hem* Ret"?

"So do I," interrupted Mandy. "I's
dolu' It now." For a time she pre-
served an Injured silence, then turned
upon Tolly vehemently. "If I had to
think ob all dat 'ere foolishness eber-
tlmo I open my mouth, I'd done been
tongue tied afore I was Intra."

"1 could teach you in no time," vol-
unteered Polly eagerly.

"I don't want ter be teaclied," pro-
tested Mandy doggedly. "Hasty Jones
says I's too smart anyhow. Men don't
like women knowin' too much; It
skeers 'em. I's good enough for my
old man, an' 1 ain't a-tryln' ter get
nobody else's," Mandy wound up flatly.

"Hut he'd like you all the better,"
persisted Polly, laughing.

"I don't want to be liked no better
by no nigger." snapped Mandy. "Ps
a busy woman, I Is." She made for
the house; then curiosity conquered
her. and she came back to Tolly's side.
"See here, honey, whose been l'aruln'
yo' all dem nonsense?"

"I learn from Mr. l»ouglas. I remem-
ber all the things he tells me, and at
night I write them down and say them
over. I>o you see this, Mandy?" Sho
took a small red book from her belt
and put It into Mandy's black, chubby
fists.

They had not pone for their walk
today because Mandy had needed Polly
to help make ready for tl'.e social to be
held in the Sunday school room to-

night.
Karly in the afternoon Polly had

seen Douglas shut himself up in the
study, and she was sure that lie was
writing, so when the \lllngo children

stopped In 011 the way from school for
Mandy's new made cookies she used
her customary trick to get them away.
"Tag; you're it!" she cried and then
dashed out the back door, pursued liy
the laughing, screaming youngsters.
Mandy followed the children to the
porch and stood looking after them as

the mad little hand scurried about the
back yard, darted in and out among
the trees, then up the side of the wood-
ed hill, just beyond the church.

The leaves once more were red and
yellow 011 the trees, but today the air
was warm and the children were wear-
ing tlielr summer dresses. Polly's lithe
girlish ilpure looked almost tall by

"Tito; you're it!" Polly cried.
Mos' 4 o'clock an' dat Sunday school
room ain't ready yet."

llasty picked up the empty box nnd
the stcpladder and went out through
the gate, lie had barely disappeared
when a peal of laughter was heard
from the hillsU:», and before Mandy
could pet out of the way the young-
sters came tumbling down the path
again.

"I see some wrltln', If dat's what
yo' mean," Mandy answered helpless-
ly

"These are my don'ts," Tolly confided
as she pointed enthusiastically to worn
pages of finely written notes.

"Youse what, chile?"
"The things 1 mustn't do or say."
"An' youse been losln' yoah lieauty

sleep for dem t'lngs?" Mandy looked
Incredulous.

"I don't want Mr. John to feel
ashamed of me," she said, with grow-
ing pride.

"Well, yo'd catcli Mandy a-settin'
up for"?

"Oh, oh! What did 1 tell you, Man-
dy V" Tolly i><>lntcd reproachfully to
the reminder In the little red hook. It
was a fortunate thing that Willie In-
terrupted the lesson at tills point, for
Mandy's temper was becoming very
uncertain. The children had grown
weary waltlag for Tolly, and Willie had
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been sent to retell tier, roily offered
to help Mainly with the decorations,
but Willie won tlie day, and she was
running away hand in hand with him
when lioiigias came cut of the house.

"Walt a minute!" lie called. "My,
how tine you Icok!" He turned Polly

about and surveyed the new gown nd-
trlrlugly.

"lie did .-co it! He did see it!" cried
Polly gleefully.

"< if course 1 did. I always notice
ev???ry thing, don't I Mandy?"

"Yo' suah am iaiprovln' since Miss
Polly come," Mandy grunted.

"I'ome, Willie!" <?: lle.l the girl and
ran out laughing through the trees.

"What's tl N?" liotigl is took the

stuall book from Mai.dy's awkward
fingers and began to read "Hens set"?
lie frowned.

"till, dem's Jes' Miss Polly's 'dun'ts,'"
interrupted Mandy disgustedly.

"Her 'don'ts?' "

"She done been set - sit?settin' up
nights try In' ter learn what yo' done
tole her," stuttered Mandy.

"Itear little Polly," he murmured,
then closed the book and put It Into
his pocket.

[To lie ConliiuH'il.j

PROBATE NOTICE
Notice of Settlement of Final Account.

No Ulti.

IN the Superior Court of the State of Washing-
ton for tlie Connty of Ti.urstou.

In the matter of the estate of John W. Ray 1,
deceased.
Notice H hereby given that A. K Kay I,

administi ator of the eatste of John W. Kay I.
deceased, ha- rendered mid presented for set-
tlement, aud tiled iu tin-Superior Court of I hurs-
ton County, State of Washington, hia final ac-
eount an aurh administrator. and hia petition
for distribution, and tli*it Monday, the 7th
day of June, 1l M»'.*, at 10 oYlock A. M . at
the court room ofsaid Superior Court, in the
city of olympia. iu said Thurston County, lias
been duly appointed by said superior Court for
the settlement of -aid final account and dis-
tribution of estate, at which time aud place any
person interested in said estate may appear
and tile his exceptions iu writing to the said
tinal account ami petition, ami contest the
same.

WITNKs* Hon. John K Mitchell, Judge
of said Superior Court, and the Seal

fsKAL of said Court atlixcd this lat day of
May A I>., ly>J.

W. M NCNN\
County Clerk and clerk of the Superior Court,
llite of flrft publication. May ~, I'JOi*. »t.

SUMMONS.

IN the Superior Court of the State of YVuhli
for Thur*tou < ounty.

Briili;«n Timber Company. a corporation. and
Samuel C. Knowlea. Plaintiffs, v. Sumner K.
Sibley and Jauc l»oe Sibley, his wife, I»«-(? n«l-
--ai.lH

The Stale of to the said defend-
ant*. Sunnier K. Sibley ami .laue Doe Sibley, hi*
w Ife:

You are hereby Numtnoned to appear uitliin
aixty (lavs alter the date of the 11rat puhlicution
of thi* hUinmonn, to-wit: Within aixty daya al-
ter the .'t»*th day of April. lytftf, and defend the
at ove eutltled action in the above entitled eouit.
ami answer the complaint of the plaintiff*. ami
nerve a copy of your anawer upon the under

attorney* for plaintiff*. at their office be-
low atated, and in caae of your failure ao to do
judgment will lie rendered yon according
to the demand of the e«>ni|«!aiut. which ha* been
tiled with the clerk of aaid Court The ol j.ct
of this action i-to quiet title in the plaintitl*to
all the timber on the following dea< ribt-d j»rop
erty. to wit:

On live acre# in the form of a square hitunted
in the aoutheaat corner of the aoutbweat tjuarter
(SVV l+) of the aoutheant quarter (SK 1

4 ), ami live
acrea tn the form of a aquare aituated in the
?oathwetl corner of the soiitbewt quarter -K '4 )
ot the aouthca-t quarter all in >ection
twenty three (S.\) Townahip Seventeen (I' 17)
North, 1 (I) Weat, in Thuratou Couuty,
Waahin^ton.

TKOY it STI"RIiEVANI ,

and A. .1 FAI.KNoK,
Attomeya lor I'laiutifTt*.

Poat Office addrea-: Olympia.
office addreaa, Suite 1. ifyrue Bldg , Olyuipia

a^binu'ton
l>ate of lirat publication, Apiil .'*o. ltf"'.'. 7t.

SUMMONS.

IN the Superior Court of the State of Washing-
tell In and for the county of Thurston.

Donald K Smith, plaintiff, vs. Jesse Snn'h and
all person* unknown, if any. claiuiiug or
having any right, title or interest in and to
the hereinafter described property and the
unknown heirs of Jeremiah K. Smith, de-
ceased* if any, deleiidants.
State of Washington, to the said Jesse Smith

and t«> the unknown heirs of Jeremiah K.
Smith, deceased, if any. ami toall persons un-
known, having or any interest or lieu
in the hereinafter described real estate, defend
ants.

You are hereby summoned to apt*ear within
sixty days nf er the date of the first publica-
tion of this Summons, to wit, within sixty days

after the :ioth day of April,PAW. and defend the
above entitled action in the alw»ve entitled
court, and answer the complaint of the plain
tiffand serve a copy of yout answer upon the
undersigned i.ttorncvs tor plaintiff, at their
office below stated, aud iu case of >our failure
ao to do. judgment will be rendered against
you according to the demand of the complaint
which has been tiled with the Clerk of the
al>ovc entitled Court.

This is an action to quiet title and decree the
right iu the plaintiff to sell and convey the fol-
low iiig des«-rilied real estate, to-wit

The southeast quarter of the northeast quar-

ter ano the uortheast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section township I*, north rai.ge

west, aud the southwest quarter of the north-
west quarter aud the west tmlf of the southwest
quarter of section 21, township l'», north of
ratine '£ west, containing two hundred at res,
more or less. All situate, lying aud being iu
the County of Thurston. State of Washington.

IKOY vi STI KDKVAST,
Attorneys for KMaiutitf.

!' O address, Olympia, Thurston county,
Washington.

Date of first publication, April 30, IVW, Tt.

A. H. CHAMBER
(Successors to Connolly A Chambers.)

CHAMBERS BLOCK FOURTH ST. TELEPHONE MAiN 44,

IFUI.L LINE OK MEATS FOR THE

WHOLESALE # RETAIL TRADE.
We solicit a share of your trade and will strive to please.

\u2666 o;\u2666 o \u2666 o \u2666; o o o \u2666 .<> \u2666 o \u2666

| NO ONE HANDLFS PRESCRIPTIONS. :

V 111 our store but Licensed Pharmacists 01 V
+ long experience. Vou cannot afford to
> take chances in the preparation of inedi- <\u25ba

4 cine upon which c'. .pends your lite. We
« take no chances and never allow any re- V
\u2666 cipe whatever to be compounded by in-

<\u25ba competent or inexperienced hands. The o!
\u2666 only drugstore in Olympia in which a \u2666
« registered pharmacist 'is in attendance at <.

<\u25ba all times. Let us till your Prescriptions, <\u25ba

\u2666

B. L. HILLDRUG CO. I
PIIONK MAIN 52. J Hl'E DELIVERY.

°

o .\u2666 o \u2666 <> \u2666 <\u25ba <?*?<\u2666<>\u2666<\u25ba\u2666 <\u25ba\u2666<\u25ba\u2666<\u25ba\u2666

JOB PRINTING
At the otlite of the WASUINUTONSTA S DAU»>

Capital City- Q

\u25a0 Tfi Creameries. H
Olvmpia and Sherlock.

O-AGENCIES I
DeLaval cream separator. I
Steam or gasoline power H

outfits. I
Farm electric lighting and I

waterworks. fe|

Correct sanitary houses and barns Kl
and their location planned for you H
by IIAZEN W. MAYNARD, I

Olvmpia, Wash.

*+ + -J- *

* BUY YOUR GROCERIES f4".
f) FLOUR AND FEED OF +

f H. E. GEORGE I
!«J») ?{»;

| Up-to-Date Grocer |
«J»i And you will always get the finest quality

>|»j and lowest prices.

Telephone Main 116. Cor. Fourth and Columbia St. ifc
H .. .. _

*

*tt **********ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS **************+

! CALL UP MAIN 23 \
I And order an ELECTRIC IPON on J
130 DAYS' FREE TRIAL I
$ There is no necessity of running to the hot %
« stove in the furnace-like heat of your kitchen \u2666
% when you can keep cool and do better work in *

+ half the time in the modern way?the electric \u2666

% way. %
\u2666 It costs, ordinarily, from 2c to 4c an hour to \u2666
\u2666 operate the large size irons, and it costs you +

\u2666 twice this for wood. The iron costs only $4.00. \u2666

\u2666 Don't delav?order now?our new stock won't 4
\u2666 last long. *

II OLYMPIA LIGHT & POWER CO. I

KKKKKXXKKKKXK[KKKKKKXSKKKKK

1BY SPECIAL ABBAHGEMENTM
K
K With the Manufacturers Ave received the K

K NEWEST NOVELTIES IN HATS X
M V
ft As soon as they are put on the market. 5.5

See our latest. We carry the largest v
line of Ilats in Thurston county 5.5

I The Emporium g
S A. A. GOTTFELD, PROPRIETOR. V
ia Opposite City llall Phone Heil IS4'!

XXXXSSKXSXXSRt XSXXKSXKKXMKX

Hn
|a rv

L 11111 I L V HANOS MA*OLED ul ? CAKE

|1 11111 I h I FURNACE AND DOMESTIC COAL

| 1 | |/\jvlllJlllI FLOWING AND HARORWING

OFFICK WITH PAULING'S SHOE SOUK, ? WEST FOURTH STREET

Phones ?Oilice, Red 1123 Residence, J Hack 12.V3.

\\V\\ y \ \ \ ~\^\ - s^*\7^
' "ITMAKES YOU STRONG." 3
p' If you need a tonic to build up your system, drink

\ Olympia Malt Extract <

L A piiivnon-lutoxk-ating extrat't uf liurli'.v-umlt ami IliiiluT «

s in extract and lower in alcoholic content tlian ar.y other usa J /]
/ extract on the market. Only 15-100 of 1 jht cent alcohol. i
y \
[ The >rice is $1.75 ptr dozen or $*5.50 for two-do/t n c a>c

\ OLYMPIA BREWING CO.I
* TELEPHONE MAIN 10 J

i^^^iOO^t^ntrHaichs^l


